
Crtve Something For the Home To Make Christmas Complete 
Adds Touch Of 
Warmth To The 
Holiday Season 

Clioosr From Varied Fine 
Offered By Many Well- 

Moeked Stores Here 
The perfect recipe for 'making 

C hristmas Gift Giving a- most 
complete and heart-vvarrr.ing ex- 

perieney this year, calls for giv- 
ing something for the home. For 
lu ^ is where everytthe neat and 
dc.W spends their happiest hours 
*>t relaxation in good, comfortable 
living. 

And what better way to ex- 

press an affectionate Yuletide 
sentiment than by making a gift 
of something that will add com- 
fort and beauty to their sur- 

roundings—and will continue 
“giving” on through the years. 

During this mid-point in the 
fabulous Century, the opportuni- 
ty to choose a gift for the home, 
whether for one or all the family 
to enjoy together, was never more 

opportune. 
Think, for example, and just 

for a moment, of the modern mi- 
racle of television. Here’s some- 

thing that can bring a whole new 
era of entertainment and educa- 
tion into the living room. 

(11 courstj, televison sets can be 
had in plenty of lime for Christ- 
mas Giving but there is no need I 
worrying if getting one to suit the 
budget becomes a problem. There 
are so many other gifts for the- 
home. 

For instance, if Dad is the kind 
of gu.v who likes his slippers, a j 
pipe and a good, solid chair to re 
lax in after a hard day at the of- : 

fiee, then here's the cue for a I 
deep, comfortable lounge chair 
Choose it m an upholstery fabric I 
that complements the living r >om ! 
decor and Mom will be pleased 
with tlir gilt as Dad. 

Tables For All 
Tables, under the Christmas 1 

What Better Way To Express The Warmth of Your Holiday Sentiments 
Titan With Gifts That Give Beauty, Comfort, the Whole Year Around 

1IAKK TO THE LIVING liOOM and to its importa nee as a gathering place for all the family and you 
know what a host of major furnishings as well as accessories make welcome gilts at Yulctide. There 
are tables, lamps, candelabra, line china, mirrors a nd pictures all awaiting your selection—not to for- 

get to mention the star gift of them all, a comhina tion television-radio-phonograph console. Pic- 
tured is an Admiral television combination. 

Tret*, arc welcome silts for most 
members of the family. A card 

table and chair set for Mother 
who lores her Canasta would be- 

exuetly her liking. A luxurious 
.•old-to,,led feather top table for 
the newly-weds just setting up 
house would pour sincere thanks 
upon the giver for many a year 
to come from the happy couple. 

IMPORTED ’BASES 
make !hese (inf lamps 
look MUCH more cost- 
ly than they are. 

FINE C HINA and spe- 
cial shades combine 
to make this group ex- 

ceptional. 
.1 M I* O S 

1NG HEIGHT 
is important in 
formal rooms. 

You'll find a 

wonderful 
choice. 

FLOOR LAMPS for 
traditional rooms com- 

bine beauty and all the 
light you need. 

MODERN FLOOR 
i LAMPS give plenty 
of light and comple- 
ment the modern 
room. A \\ ide choice 

NoCkwfj 

COME IN AND 
BROWSE in our beau- 
tiful Christmas Lamp 
Department. You’ll 
solve EVERY ffift pro- 
blem. 

\ Heilig-Meyers Furniture Co. | 
^ For Wise Buyers \\ illiamstou 

bt 
hi 

%A FURNITURE CilFT IS A PERSONAL (.II I when the gift is a 

desk, selected to meet the needs and tastes of the member of the 

family for whom you’re choosing it. Newest designs are smartly 
functional with bookcase sections and all-around finish to permit 
double-duty use as attractive room dividers. If they already have 
a desk, remember them with bookshelves or a desk set or lamp. 
The desk shown is by Hey wood-Wakefield. 

Even Dad can be tickled pink 
with a gift table if it’s a handsome 
sturdy chairside style that will 
tear his current book or daily 
u wspaper, a giant, ashtray and a 

'ending lamp close to his favorite 
;hair. 

Brother and Sister, busy with 
tomework, v. ill be thrilled with 
he thoughtfulness of gift desks 
if their very own. As well as for 
ioing homework, Sister will use 

he desk's burll-in bookshelves toi- 

ler favorite books and Brother 
vill use them to display his prized 
nodel airplanes. 

Many of these desks are finish- 
'd all-around and so can serve 

0 divide Brother or Sister’s rooms 

nto sleeping and study sections. 
Light Up Christmas 

There’s nothing like a lamp, or 

pair of them, to keep the cheery 
low of Christmas in the house 
he year ’round, not to forget to 

nentior. the glow of warm ap- 
ireciation in Mother’s eyes 
If mother has modern ideas, 

urprise her with one of the fu- 
jri. tic styles of ceramic or met- 
1. if she’s traditional-minded, 
he'll consider it a fine treat to 
cteive a china, glass or brass 
esign complete with pretty 
hade. 
High m popularity on the home 

hristmas gift list is the cedar 
Test. So streamlined and smart, 
11s year, a gift of one will surely 
1 the treasure spot in the bride- 
>-be’s eyes. She'll use it as a tra 
itional vHope Chest before the 
real Day and after, she'll whisk' 
away to her own home or apurt- 
ent where it will become an irn- 
irtant functional and decorative 
ece in her living room for many 
•ars to come. 

Gifts, smaller in size, but loom- 
g large in importance to the 
mfort of every home and the 
> of package-unwrapping on 

•lristmas morning, supply an al- 
ost endless variety of choice. 

Hassocks to Mirrors 
There are deeply-cushioned 
There are deeply-cushioned has- 1 
cks to give the younger mem- 

ts of the family so they too may 
ve exclusive seating rights in I 

TELEVIEWERS' TREAT! As- ! 
sure him (or her) Christmas joy 
always with a comfortable chair 
that rotates to provide perfect 
viewing from any point in the j 
room. Harvey I’robber design. 

the living room. And Mother will 
appreciate a hassock for seating ; 
extra guests.” 

There's the handsome magazine j 
rack Dad will want to have con- j 
viently near his “evening relate 1 

ation” chair. There are mirrors, 
pictures and bric-a-brac shelves! 
for every room in the house, sty I | 
ed to blend with most every deem 
imaginable 

In short, the stores? are filled j 
with desirable gifts for the home 
and all that is necessary to insure 
successful findings and a truly 
warm Merry Christmas is to get 
out and shop early while leisure- ' 

ly choosing is still possible and se- j j 
lections are at their peak. 

I OR THE HOSTESS 
— i>- 

There’s a Merrier Christmas 
iwaiting the hostess who makes 
■ntertaining a year ’round habit 
.vith gift guest-accessories such a-, 

box of delicately scented pastel 
•olored soap, pretty paper guest 
■oweIs or coasters, napkins and 
natch covers imprinted with the 
lost and hostess’ name. 

The early shopper will gef the 
test choice of gifts this year. 

IHM »!| | 1 Yl.K ON I in: < KMAIi ( HI ST N gift delight for (he 
bride-to-be, because she'll want to use it lor storage of her pre- 
cious linens. \ i;i11 delight for every home, bcause today's cedar 
chest is more than a handy storage center. Newer designs are 
decorative also. The (best shown is a console type with a lift 
lop lid and two separate cedar lined drawers ByCavalier. 

I Si l l I, \M) l)K(OliATI Vli 
lor many a year to conic, is the 
i;ilt ol a earil table and eliair set 
that blends best with their decor 
and serves equally well lor in- 
formal dining' or party serving 
as it does (of Canasta paying. 

.M SI WIIAT THEY NFKi) to 

rack up a Merr\ Christmas! And 
a useful accessory in every 
home is the magazine rack. 

**s >*r ^ -/»*' -jjj 3> 3>»' 

SHININti l.KillT as a gilt selec- 
tion is the lamp, always in good 
laste. Shown, is one of the many 
distinctive styles now available, 
this one, a spatter flash shaft on 

a highly mounted wooden base 
touched with gold. 

NEVER AN ENI) to the need for 
smull tables. That’s why an- 

other is always welcome, or bet- 
ter vet a nest of them as shown 
above. 

Plan Now To Enter 
THE BOOSTERS' 

Home Lighting 
Contest 

This Christmas 
Watch for Details in This Paper 

I'li/fs Will Ilf ViiuotiiH-rd lain- 

S/HHisoreil lly I'hr 

Williamston Boosters, Inc. in 
EJ 

Santa Claus 
Suggests 

That You Make Your 

Christmas Gilt Selection 

I 

from our 

SPECIALS 
f 

f 1 

I 
I 

FLOOR LAMPS -.$8.25 Jo $19.95 
TABLE LAMPS -..$3.39 to $24.50 
COFFEE TABLE -..$5.95 to $54.50 

f 

END TABLES -.$2.69 to $33.50 
1 Ifide Selection Of 

( ithtrs anil Sizes CARD TABLES AND CHAIRS 
Platform Rockers Easy Chairs Boudoir Chairs 

RADIOS and RADIO PHONOGRAPH COMBINATIONS 
Desks Secretaries 

Clothes Hampers Hassocks 
In furl no prosml roulil l»i- morr appropriate llian “’Something for llir Homo," or more 

l:i-c.n*r. Our present seloelion is very complete, therefore we suggest you liavr us tap; an 

article for \oii for Christmas i|«*|ivory. 

WOOLARD FURNITURE CO. 


